
RRHS Dragon Baseball Club Minutes
3/9/22

Approve minutes from 2/9/22

Call to order 1st N. Betts 2nd P Best
Finance Overview- Jaime Stickler
See below
Current Activities
Jeff Bible
He is aware of streaming cutting in and out Johnny Baez check on it

Membership- Bob Slocum

Dago has extra cups ready. They will be available at concession for $25

Fundraisers- Stacey Andrewartha
● Spring fundraisers
We will be doing a raffle. Stacey will be sending out info as soon as it is all settled

Spirit Night- Jenny Best
● Canes last week
● Looking into doing Tony C and Corner Bakery. Jenny will get details and get back
to us

Concessions- Shannon Cox
Thanked everyone for helping to pull off a great weekend in concession. Made a little
over $4000 in sells.
Shaved ice was there and will we get back 20%

Sponsorship- Paul Best
● RR Dental group got a $500 scholarship

The Shed also got a $400 one

Website- Lesha Mitchel

Merchandise- Amy Kiemsteadt/ Tawny Goddard

Coach Carter



Polish and prayer will start on Monday at 7pm

Portal stuff from Cardinal is in and he will be distributing it

White Varsity hats came in but we messed up so they are sending us
new ones.

No lifting this week due to grades so boys can go to tutorials

Senior Night has been changed to 3/26 against GT

Varsity will have a double header against GT and Midway to make up
for the tournament that was canceled due to weather

JV will have an end of district tourney to make up for that weekend.

Itinerary is on Sport you for the Varsity trip to Dallas

Coach is planning to go to the DBU game on Friday night after dinner

Bus will be leaving between 7:30am and 8am

Each player will be allowed $7 for each meal. Players will eat breakfast
at the hotel.

Coach spoke with Daryl Reeves and Clay Matson’s niece will be
throwing out the first pitch for Strike out for cancer during Cedar Ridge
game

District is looking into getting higher nets due to safety issues with foul
balls flying over and landing on the football field during soccer games.

Meeting Adjourned 1st J. Stickler 2nd N. Betts
Next meeting tentative for Monday April 11th at 7pm




